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STATEMENT  :BY  THE  PRIME  MINISTER  - , 
With  permission,  Mr.  Speaker,  I  should like to make  a  Statement.· 
Her  MaJesty's Government  have  tod~ decided to make  an  application under 
Article  237  ot the Treaty ot Rome  tor Membership  ot the European Economic  CoJIUIIIJli ty 
and parallel applications for Membership  of the European  Coal  and Steel Colllllllni:ty 
and  Euratom. 
Aa  the House  will recall I  stated on  the lOth November  last that my  right bon. 
Fx·iend  the Fm.•eigu  Suol'E:o  ~c..t'"Y  and  I  would  embark  on  "a  series of discussions with 
each of the Heads  of Government  of the Six for  tho purpose of establiahin6 whether 
it appears likely that  J&sential British and Commonwealth  interests could be  safe-
guarded if  Britain were  to aocept the Treaty of Rome  and  Join E.E.C." 
These  discussiol.d took place aetween January and  March.  Since  then the 
Government  have  carried out  an  exhaustive  examination of all the issues involved, 
resulting in the decision I  have  just announced. 
The  reports  I  have  made  to the House  have  made  it clear that during the 
discussions in the Six oapitnls we  were  not  engaged in negotiations.  But  my 
right hon.  Friend and  I,  and  indeed the House,  have  reason to ie grateful to our 
hosts for the  very frank exchanges  uhich preceded todeyr s  decision. 
These  exchanges  have  enabled us to identity the major  issues which  we,  for our 
part,  shall wish  to see  settled in the negotiations. 
On  the Treaty of Rome  itself, as  I  informed the House  on  the  l~th November, 
we  have  throughout  our discussions taken the view  that,  as I  then saii,  "••• the 
Treaty of Rome  is not in itself or necessarily an  impediment.  There  are 
anxieties  ••••• but the Treaty need  not be an  obstacle if our problems can he  dealt 
with  satisfactorily, whether  through adaptations of the  arrangements  made  under  the 
Treaty or in a.ny  other a.ooepta.ble  manner".  In short,  as  I  said then,  "the  Govern-
ment  would  be  prepared to accept  the Treaty of Rome,  subject to the necessary adjust-
ments  consequent upon  the a.ccession of a  new  member  nnd  provided that we  receive 
satisfaction on  the points about which  we  see difficulty". 
Our  discussions in the capitals of the  Six have  confirmed  the validity of this 
approach in terms  of the pra.ctical working  of the  Community  and its institutions. 
It is in this spirit that the Government  intend to  embark  on  the negotiations 
which  must  precede  entry.  The  House  will,  I  am  sure,  agree  that  they ought not to be 
urnecessarily complicated with lesser issues,  many  of which  co.n  he  J3est  dealt with ntter 
entrt.  It is our hope  thnt the negotiations will be followed  through  swiftly,  a.nd 
will relate to the  small  number  of really important issues which  have  been identified 
through our recent discussions,  issues on  which  agreement  should he reached it the 
House  and  the  country a.re  to be  satisfied that essential :British and  Commonwealth 
interests will be  safegulll'ded.  This is the spirit in which  the original partners 
to tho  Community  conducted their own  nesotiationa over ten years  aso.  c:I> Our  recent meeting with our ErrA partners has confirmed that they too view  the 
matter in the  same  J.i8ht.  They  will,  we  hope,  alao be IIIL\ldng  their npproo.ohea  to 
E.E.C;. 
I  now  turn to the lllll.Jor  issues which it must  be our purpose to reaolTe  during 
the negotiations. 
P'irat,  there nre the problema  o.aaooiated with the operation of tha  Common 
Agricultural Policy of the Community - the problema of its potential effects on the 
coat ot living and  on  the  structure and well-being of British agriculture;  problems 
of the budgetary and  be.l.o.noe  of p:n'gnta implications of ita system of financing;, 
and  certain Commonwealth  problam~hich I  will deal in a  moment~ 
As  I  have  alreo.dy ma.de  cleo.r,  publicly, we  tJU st be roo.listio and recognise 
tho.t  the Community' a  agricultural policy is en integral po.rt  of tho Community;  we 
must  oome  to terms with it.  But  the Government  recognise thnt this policy would 
involve far reaching clkJ.Ilges  in the structure of British agriculture.  This will 
require suitable arrangements including nn  adequate transitional period to enable 
the necesso.ry adjustL.  ..  nts to ;e made. 
It is also the Government's  view  that the financial arrangements which have 
been devised to meet  the requixements  of the Community's  agriculturnl policy na  it 
ei::l..sts  today would, if  applied to Britoin as they now  stand,  involve on  inequito.bl~ 
shnrins of the tinenoial coat ond  impose  c•n  our bnlance of payments  an additional 
"turden which we  should not in fairness be  aaked to carry. 
There are also highly important Co111r:10nwealth  interests,  mainly in the field 
of o.grioulture,  for which it is our duty to seek sateguo.rds in the negotiations. 
These  include in particulnr the  apeoinl prcblecs or  New  Zealand o.nd  of Commonwealth 
sugo.r  producing countries, whoae  needs are at present  safeguarded  ~y the Common-
wealth Sugar Agreement.  We  hn.ve,  as the Uouse  knows,  bean in touch with all our 
Commonweo.lth  partners,  and will make  special arrnngomonts  t0 keep  in cloae oonsul-
tntion with  them,  o.s  with our mA partners,  throughout the negotiations. 
Again  as the House  knows,  ca.pital movements  raise  qpestiona of  apeoiol impor-
tance.  Our  discuaaions  suggest tho.t these  co.n  be dealt with by suitable o.rra.nge-
l:lents. 
Another important issue is the question of regional policies.  Here  too we 
had to satisfy ourselvew that we  Should be able,  ns members  of the Community,  to con-
tinue to taka tho necessar,y steps to ensure 'ho industrial and  aocial  develo~ment at 
especially 
those  o.reaa  or  the ocuntry with· which this House  is n.lwnys  and  rightlytoonoerned~ 
Our  discussions with the Heads at the Governments  of the  Community,  not least the 
im'ormation we  were  given about  the policies ourrentl.y being pursued by member 
countries,  have reassured us  on this score. 
As  I  hnve  said, these are major and  important issues but  I  onn  tell the House 
that the Government  believe that there is nothing either in the Treo.t:v  of Rome. 
® E.E.C;, 
I  now  turn to the major issues which it must  be our purpose to resolve during 
the negotiations. 
Jirat, there ore the problema  naaooiated with the operation ot tho  Common 
Agricultural Policy of the  Community  - the problema of its potential effects on  the 
coat of livins and  on  the  structure and well-being of British agriculture;  probleCUI 
of the budgetary and balance of p~~nts implications of ita system of financing;. 
and  certain Commonwealth  problam~hich I  will deal in a  moment-
As  I  have  already made  clear, publicly,  we  Ii1Llat  be rea.Ustic and  recognise 
tho.t  the CoiiiiiiWlity' a  agricultural policy is c.n  integrc.l part of tho  Coramunity;  we 
must  come  to terms with it.  But  the Government  recognise thnt this policy would 
involve far reaching ch..mges  in the structure of Britiah agriculture.  This will 
require suitable arrangements including an adequate transitional period to enable 
the neoeua.ry  adJust~.._nts to  ~.e  made. 
It is also the Government 1 a  view that the fina.ncial  arrangements which have 
'been devised to meet  the requuements of the Comnunity1 a  agricultural policy as it 
emists today would, it  applied to Britnin as they now  stand,  involve an  inequitabl~ 
sharing of the fina.ncial coat and impose  c•n  our balance of payments  an additional 
..  urden which we  should not in fairness be asked to carry. 
There are also highly important Commonwealth  interests,  mainly in the field 
of agriculture, for which it is our duty to  seek safeguards in the negotiations. 
These  include in pa.rticulo.r the  special problecus  of New  Zea.lnnd  and  of Commonwealth 
augnr producing countries, whose  needs are at present  safeguarded ~y the Common-
wealth Sugar Agreement.  We  have,  as the House  knows,  bean in touch with all our 
Commonwealth  partners,  and will make  special arrangements t0 keep  in close consul-
tation with them,  as with our EB"l'A  partners,  throughout  the negotiations  • 
.Ago.in  as the House  knows,  capital movements  raise  ql'astions of  special impor-
tance.  Our  discussions  suggest that these can be dealt with by suitable orra.nge-
wents. 
Another important· issue is the question of regional policies.  Here  too we 
had to  satisfy oureelvew that we  should be able,  as members  of the Community,  to con-
tinue to taka tho neoesanr,y  steps to ensure  ~h~ industrial and  social  devel~ment of 
especially 
those arena of the  oountry with· which this House is always  nnd  rightlytoonoerned. 
~  discussions with the Renda  of the Governments  ot the  CoiiiiiiWlity,  not  loa.st  the 
intormntion we  were  given about  the policies currently being pursued by member 
countries,  have reassured us  on this score. 
As  I  have  said,  these are ma.jor  and important issues but I  onn tell the House 
that the Government  believe that there is nothing either in the Treaty of Rome, 
or in the practical working of the Gollllllmity which need make  them insoluble. 
2. Kr.Speaker,  I  han gone  into acme  detaU 'about oer~  speoitio eoonomio  iasuea~ 
on  whioh  hon.Membera  are risbtly oonoerned.  But the Goverzmaent'a  deoiaion bAa  been 
motivated by broader oonaiderationa ot eoonomio  poll07 and atlll wider argumenta  to 
whioh I  will turn later.  On  the  eoonomio  arpenta eaob bon.  Kember  will moke  hie 
own  ~udpent ot the etteot on n:porta and importa,  on induatricl produotiviV o.n4 
inveatment. · EqU4l.l.,y1  ever,y  hon.Kember muat make  hia  own  aaael8aent ot the eoonamio  .  . 
oonaequenoea  ot not GOins into the  C0111111uni v and,  in an age  ot wider eoonomio 
groupinga,  ot seeking to aohieve and maintBin vi.Abili't\r  outside. 
But All. o~ ua  o.re  aware  at the long-term potential 'tor Europe  1  snd therefore 
for Britain,  of'  the oreation ot a  single market ot approaching 300 lllillion people, 
with all the  aoope  and incentive whioh  thia will provide tor British induatr,r,  aad 
ot the enormous  poadbilitiea whioh  an inteszoated strategy tor technology,  on a  · 
truly Continentql  aoal  .. ,  oan oreate.  I  am  glod to aq that Tiff  risht hon.!Priend o.n4 
I  f'ound.  that this oonoeyt baa  IIIAd.e. a  great illlpaot  tbrouahout Europa. 
But whotever the eoonomio  arguments,  the Houae  will. realiae that, as I  have 
repeatedl,y made  olear,  the  Government's  purpose derives above all trom  our reoogni•· 
tion that Europe is now  taoed with tbe opportuDii¥ ot a  snat move  forward in 
poli  tioal uni  v and tho.  t  we  oan - and.  indeed mua t  - plq our tuU part in it. 
\1e  do  not see European unity· na  aomething DN"l'OW  or inwnrd-looking.  Britain 
ha.s  hor own vital linka through the  CCIIIIIIlonwea1th1  and in other ~~,  with other 
oontinenta.  So  have  other. European oountriea.  Together  we  orm  ensure thD.t  Europe 
plo.ya  in world a.tfaira the part fd\ioh  the Europe  of'  todAy. is not o.t present ·p.l.nying. 
l!'or  o.  Europe  that tails to put torwo.rd ita tull eooDCIIIio  strength will never have 
.  ' 
the politioal in:tluenoe whioh  I  believe it oould and ahould exert within the United 
No.tiona,  within the 'ileatern .Allianoe,  and as o meana  tor etteoting a  loating detente 
between En~t end West;  and  equal~ contributing in ever·tuller measure  to the 
solution of the world' a  North-south  prob~em to tbe needa .ot the developin& world. 
It ia tor all. these reaaona  tho.t  we  intend to puraue  our application tor member 
ship with all the vigour o.nd .determination at our oOIIIIIILlnd. 
The  Houae  will .ot  oourae wiah  to debate tbia deoiaion o.t  the earliest opportuni~ 
nnd  arranBementa  will be  made  tor a  three ~  debate next week  when  the House  will be 
invited to poas  o.  motion approving this present stBtement,  whioh  will be presented 
o.s  a.  \lhite Po.per.  'ife  shall. seek to meet  the requirements of'  Pa.rlic.ment for the tul.leat 
possible inf'orm.ation over the coming wieka.  A first papor deo.ling with Agriculture 
will be  o.vailo.ble  later this week and we  shall to.lte  the opportuni't\Y  ot the debete, 
o.nd  at turther \\bite Pnpera  ..  :.~.:~ will be laid, to aMble Parlinment,  and public 
opinion generally,  to f'orm  o.  tull, to.ir nnd inf'ormed  judgment ot the great issues 
in~olved.  ~ 
l!'or all ot ua :.rMliae tbnt this is o.  hiatorio deoiaion 'Wbioh  oould well  W. 
determine the future at Britain, ot Europe and indeed ot the world tor deoo.dea 
to oome. Mr.Speaker,  I  have  gone  into some  detail about oer?J.n specific economic  iaauea, 
on  which hon.Kembers  ore rishtly concerned.  But the Goverl'llllent' a  deoiaion hns been 
motivated by broader oonaiderationa ot economic  policy and atill wider arguments  to 
whioh  I  will turn later.  On  the  eoonomio  argument•  each hon.  Kember  will lllllke  his 
own  .1udsment  ot the ettect on aportl and importa,  on induatriol produotivity Gild 
investment.  Equnl.ly,  every hon.Kember must make  his own  aaaesament ot the economio 
consequences  ot not GOing  into the C011111uni ty and,  in an  age ot wider economic 
sroupinga,  at seeking to achieve and maintain viability outside. 
'  But all ~  us ore aware  ot the long-term potential tor Europe,  and therefore 
for Britain, ot the creation at a  single market ot approe.ohins 300 m:lllion people, 
with nll the  aoope  and incentive which  thia will provide tor Britiah induatey,  and 
ot the enormous  posSibilities whioh  an intepted strategy tor teohnology,  on  a  · 
truly Continentql  sce.J. ... ,  can create.  I  am  glad to aq that m:1  right hon.J'riend Gild 
I  found that thia  oonoe~t hna made· a  great impact throughout Buropo. 
But whatever the eoonomio  arguments,  the House  will. realise that, as I  have 
repeatedlY made  clear,  the Government's  purpose derive• above all tram our recogni-
tion that Europe ia how  :f'aoed  with the opportuniv ot a sreat move  forward in 
political unity and that we  oan - and indeed mua t  - plq our :tul.l part in 1 t. 
\1e  do  not aee European unity· aa  something narrow or inwnrd-looking.  Britain 
ho.a  hor own  vital linka through the CClllllllonweGl.th,  and in other weya,  with other 
continents.  So  ho.ve  other. European countries.  Together n  oan ensure that Europe 
playa in world o.tfe.irs  the part wUoh  the Europe  ot today. is not at present ·playing. 
For, a  Europe  thct toile to put :f'orword  1 ta tull econclllio  strength will never ho.ve 
the political il'lt'luenoe  which  I  believe it could aild 'ahould exert within the United 
Nations,  within the 'iieatern .All.ianoe,  and as a  manna  tor etteoting a  lasUng detente 
between  En~t and  WestJ  and eq~  contributing in ever fuller measure  to the 
solution ot the world' a  North-South  prob~em to the needa .ot the developing world. 
It is tor oJ.:L  theae reasons that we  intend to puraue  our application tor member 
ship with all the vigour and .determinBtion nt our OOIDIIIPnd. 
The  House  will .ot course wish to debate this decision at the earliest opportunity 
nnd  arro.naemertta  will be  made  tor o.  three ~  debate next week  when  the House  will be 
invited to pasa a  motion approving this present statement,  whioh  will be presented 
o.a  a.  \lhite Po.per.  'ife  shall seek to meet  the requirementa ot Po.rliament tor the tulleat 
possible in:t'ormation over the coming wjeka. A first po.por  denling with Agriculture 
will be o.vo.ilo.ble  lnter this week  and  we  she.l.l  toke the opportunity ot the debate, 
o.nd  at further \lhite Papers  ..  :.~ .  .!~ will be laid, to enAble  Parliament,  and.  publio 
Opinion generally,  to form  G full, tGir Gild  informed Judsment ot the sreo.t iaauea 
involved.  · 
"'or all ot ua..realiae thAt thia' ia a hiatorio deoiaion \1hioh  could well 
determine the tuture ot Britain, ot lurope and  indeed ot the world tor deoadea 
to oome. 
,. 